Machu Picchu by Train
Two Days, One Night
Number of People
There is no minimum for this tour!
Duration
Times depend on your train tickets- usually early
morning departure and late afternoon return (2 Full
Days, 1 Night)

Brief Description
Day 1 Cusco to Aguas Calientes: You will be taken to
the train station of Ollantaytambo where you will take
a train to Aguas Calientes. Once you arrive at the Aguas
Calientes train station, a staff member from the hostel
will pick you up and take you to the hostel. In the
afternoon, you will have time to visit the hot springs in
Aguas Calientes, remember to take your swimsuit with
you! At around 7 or 8 pm, a Tour guide will visit you at
the hostel to give you all the instructions to your visit to
Machu Picchu.
Day 2 Machu Picchu to Cusco: Early in the morning you
will start your visit to Machu Picchu. You will have a
guided Tour at the ruins. The guided Tour is
approximately 2 hours. After that you have all the time
to explore Machu Picchu yourself.
You need to be at the train station in Aguas Calientes
half an hour before the train leaves. Train to
Ollantaytambo and from there bus to the center of
Cusco.

Included






All transportation
Entrance to the ruins of Machu Picchu
Tour guide
Overnight stay in Hostel in Aguas Calientes

What to Bring





Food and Drinks
Entrance to hot springs Aguas Calientes (S/.10
nuevos soles, about $ 3 USD)
Your original passport!

Important Notes






If you have a student ID (including name, name
of university, photo, and full expiration date)
you will receive a discount of approx. 20 USD.
To receive the discount, you need to present
your scanned card in the time of your booking.
Optional entrance to Huaynapicchu or Machu
Picchu Mountains ($20)
Start and return based on train ticket

